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Dec.3.
to the free chapel of Badmondesfeld in
Presentation of William Banky
Westminster,
void bythe resignation
and
the dioceseof Norwich,
of Simon Gaunstede,
in the king's gift

de Hastynges,
earl

his custody of the land
Pembroke,tenant in chief.

byreason
of

of

and

heir

of

John

MEMBRANE 5.

Nov.28.

Ratificationof the estate
Westminster.
0,f Bisford in the) diocese

Nov.26.

of

son
Lewis,

of

Hereford.

of

John

Sue,of Buelt,as

parson

Leek,knight, Thomas de Etton, and William
Westminster.
Hesill,to receive Elizabeth,daughter and heir of William,son of William
the said William's death has
a minor, who since
son of Thomas Playce,
her
and Margaret,
come
into the custody of Thonmsia de Furnyvale,
daughter,from the said Thomasia and Margaret,and keepher safe and
Appointment

of

John

the
it is fullydetermined in the king's court whether
marriage
belongs to the king,or to the said Thomasia and Margaret.
Nov.24. Licence,for 40s. paid to the kingby the prioress and convent of
Westminster.
for the alienation
in mortmain
Wynteney,
by Thomas Forster of Chelunmarried,

until

of land
meadow, and half a virgate
for
in Nun Hertele,not held1 in chief, to the said prioress and convent
three tapers to burn dailyat high mass before the high altar in
their priory churoh.

warton

of two>

messuages,

acre

one

of

finding

Dec.1.

Presentation of Richard Bakwell,
chaplain, to the
Westminster,
in the diocese of Bath and Wells.
Ratification

Dec. 1.

of

church

of

Estludford

Waryngas portioner of the
Deldrewyn [and]
Castell,Celwr,Grogeyn,
Allthvelly
the

estate

David ap

of

Westminster,
of
five portions
in Peoillyn,
in the diocese of St. Asaph.
Nov.27. Grant,for life,with the assent of the Council and in consideration
Westminster,
his good service in the wars in Ireland,both to the late kingand
the king, and of his immense damage,both in person
and
goods,

of

to
to

do Vale,of Ireland,of
Geoffrey

the manors, to the value of 100 marks
a y0ar, of Eskyr, Newcastle of Lyouns and
Tassagard with the lands,
together with GOacres of land in Kilmatalrents, etc. thereto belonging,
of the yearly
way, and a mill in Milton,co. Dublin,upon the Marches,
value
of 132/., he paying 20 marks
to the brethren of Leghlyn,
a year
who receive
that sum by the king's1 grant from the said manor of Newcastl
12d. a dayto Reginald Lovel,esquire, who similarly receives
and
of Eskyr ;
if the premises1
that sum from the manor
are of greater
a year, over
and above)
value
than 100 marks
the said sums, he is to
at the Exchequer in Ireland.
the surplus
render
By p.s.
in pursuance, directedto A. bishop
Mandate for livery
the
of Meath,
king's justiciaryin Ireland, and Robert de Preston,knight, keeper of
the great seal them
and1

Mandate de intendendo in pursuance.

Nov.28.

Pardon,at

Westminster,
son

the supplication

Isabella Hay, alias
indicted for that he, with
of

John Lakyngheth,
knight,to William
William,son of William Deveroise,knight,
others
at Jeddefen,on Wednesday
after
of

9 Kichard II, layin wait far and murdered Thomas Jeddefen.
Michaelmas,
Byp.a.
The like to John,son of Isabella Hay,alias John,son of William
knight,for the sain©,
Deverose,

